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The popalir dànnsttior. on the occasion of lay-

.ing the firt tone of the O'onnell monument show-
ed, uad la admitted ta br.ve shown, how fresh and
warm in the hearts Of the middle and lower classes
ofthe-Iriah Oatholics is the memory of Ireland's. Li-
berator.. Nothing was wanting te the day that the
gennine feeling of the masses of the people could
supply. - They had an opportunity of doing honor
to the memory of O'Connell, and of showing their.af-
fection and gratitude to him, and that was ail they
cared to do. Bath in the speeches delivered at the
Banquet, and la the press, frequent allusions have
beau made to the absentation from all participation
in the day's proceedings of the Catholie laity of the
upper classes. The autbolie Peers, Barouets, and
iMembere of Parliamient; the Catholie Judges and
Barristers; the Oatholie Deputy.Lietenants, Ma-
gistrates, and Country Gentlemen, were go scaat-
i]y represented that they may be said te have been
absent, It may be said that their absence la to be
ascribed less to any indifference to the memory of O'-
Connell, or unwillingness te do him honor, than to
their desire ta keep aloof from, and to avoid identifi-
cation witb, the brawls cf Dublin cliques and com-
nittees. IL may be said that they have joied the
Cornoration of Dubin and other municipalities in
rendering honor te O'Oonnell, had they not fdared
that occasion wouLd be takea te make speeches and
utter sentiments which would be disagreeable ta their
feelings, and contrary te tbeir convictions. AIl this
may be said and mach more, but few will be found
te believe it. Most men wili choose a shorter and a
more simple explanation, and say that they were ab-
sent wben it was a question of doing honor to O'-

Connell dead, jut for the sema reason that prevent-
ed theum from being present ta give honor and sup-
port ta O'Connell living.-2bilt.

Oac.as RUFFIAN1sM IN BELPAST.-.â convent wrcck-
ecd.-EsLAsv, Aug. 12.-Tie rioting wbich bas been
going on every night during the week culmiaated te
an alarming pitch this morning, and several band-
to-hand fights occurred betweeu two and ive o'clock.
Stones, brickbats, bludgeos, and e en guns were
used, and before the police, who had gone home for
the night, came upon the scene, a number of bouses
were wrecked.

Several mn going to their work wre seriously in-
jured, une girl was knocked down and severely

maimed by a blor frem a policeman's gua, and a
man was abat through the leg and severely wound-
ed.

At five o'olock ibis morning murder seemed te be
the point aime'u at by the contending parties. One
man was barbarously set upon, and in a few minutes
left for dead. A gentleman coming up had hLm. cou-
vêyed te a medical imans establiahment.

Afrter a minute investigation the doctor pronuan-
ced the suffarer in a very dangerous étate, and beg-
ged of the parties ain charge of him ta have him cou-
voyed ta the Belfast General Hospital.

The nunnery on th Dublin road bas been wrecked.
The St. Patrick's Burial Society in Durhami-street
has had every window smabed, and ether private
houses bave been more or less injured by the mob.

The district is stil in a most disturbed state. The
workers in the neigbboring faciornes are out on the
streets, and caunut be prevailed upon ta go ta work.

Tiere is overy prospect of dreadfnl rioting this
evening, and the authorities are holding a consulta-
tien as te what is best te ba donc to preserve the
peace.of the town. We understand it ta intended to
cali out the militar.-Siccwl Elditon at Norfhcru-
Wnig.

The Belfast riotas subsided on the 18t. There was
a slight outbreak on that day, when theremains of a
rioter was being removed for burial, but the presence
of the military preventedt anything serious. Subse-
quenti', tranquility prevailed throughout the town,
and te military and coustabulary commenced to
withdrawr. On the iDith, lowerer, the rioting was
resumed with unabated mury. Four can'tables and
about a dozen civilians received gunshot wounds,
some o? which were serious. An influaential meeting
was eld, attended by both Protestant and Gatholic
gentlemen, and a deputation was appointed ta visit
the disturbed districts and reason with the rioters.

Neither Iaw nor justice cau tame the wild Belfast
Orangeman. ne is of that rpecies which can know
no rest. Be is equally ill as case when he seeks re-
venge. Bis greatest desire is ta sec Papiste
prostrate lu misery, and bis greateat ambition
te wallk on Papists' necks. We belilve lie would
rather suffer want ail bis daTs titan Witneas a Papist
increasing in p:osperity ; and it is net going too far
to Bay that he would rather be driven from Paradise
than erjoy it in a Paist's company>. Iu a word, the
Belfast Orangeman abbors all who love tbe Pope,
and revere the memory of Daniel O'Connell ; aud he
becomes wild, feraoious, mad, when he heatra either
of thera revered or well spoken of b' any one.

The other day there ras a grand pro:eéssion in
Dublin at the inauguration of the statue to bonor
the memory Of O'Counell. Protestants took part ia
the great business of the day as well as Catholics.
The entire affair was one vhich could give oIfence to
ne one, becaase there Were no factious feelings dis-

played from the beginning to the end ; and friends
and foes who witnessed the vast assemblage spoke in
the higheat ternis of its order, it good temper and
praiseworthy conduct.

But itat was not the way in which the display lu
Dublin was viewed by 'the Belfast Orangemean. They
waxed wrathful,and exhibited the temper of demons.
Daniel O'Conurll was a Papist; be labored bard te
emancipate Papiste, and ineteadO cf honoring stich a
mouster, they would bur hlim lu eLigy. And ac-
cordingly, on the Sth of August, they made up an
image of O'Connell, and hawking it about until they
arrired at a certain spot, and then they set fire ta

' Dan1' and burued him to ashes 1 That was agreat
exploit-a wonderful achievenient I But not satis-
fied with that astonishing performance, they assem-
bled the next day and buried Lis rem-ins, usiug bis
name and bis memory iith the greatest indignity I

The Catholics were quiet. They were severaly
provdked, but ta>' didi nat reatalate. The memary'
of their Liberator was diasouored by' savaga foes,
but litre goodi Chtristians thé>' did not prepare to ex-
act vengeance. Bat ta>' badi not long to wrait fer
thé insulte cf thé Ora.ngemean, ta provokes themn ta
déadily confiict. Thé ' brethtrea,' after burning and
burying O'Oonuell's effigy, comnced te maltreat
those whoe reveredi bis naine. Thé Orangé blod
ras up, anti thé Orange faction ahoaid visit thé
bouses of Caholies, break thteir windows, smash
their furniture, sud immolaite s nuniber cf Papist vic-
time.

And so thé bilody work coumenced suad thé
Orange ruffians rare alowed sneb f reedomn of action
ana se much elboir room b>' thé authorities tat thé
Catholics, whean thé>' receivéed ne défonce fromn thé
law, weréeobligedi te defendi themseélves.'

We are told that thé magistratesa took thinga quiet
easy, sud that mosat of thé local police acted as if
théey were Orange partisans. Anti se thé savage we rk

went ou fromi day to day sud nigitt te night. Ruffi-
anly Orangamen were seen te pounce on single Ca-
tholicasud etrike sud ,rample themu down, Eren
little girls goiug te their work at thé factoriés, were
knocked dorn, a.nd dragged along thé groundi b>'
the haamr of thé headi I Stones sud brickbats névé thé
wveapons usedi by thé contending parties for titrés
da, but thèse after semé time gavé place ta bînud-
geons, billboeoks, sud hamtete, Thé Orange rsbhle
fiatteg themselves worstedi, notwihstanlding their
numbers,at this sort of warfare, resolved te obtain
fire arme, and indulge lu alaughter I Fur this pur-
p'ose they broke into the gunsmitbs' abops,and carried
off ail the weapons they could lay bands on. But
the Catholic party were net caught napping. They,

- too, looked out for gnns and pistais, and on Wednes-
day both parties met, and fired nway at each other,
neither we are toldi flinching an inch. The wound-
ed in the conflict éwers carried of ct hospital, wbere
manj of theni died, and others will buecripples for
life.

And thus for ton or eleven days the town of Bel-

fast has ben thé ceeue of Orange rioting and blood;
shed, a. scene, wich cannot .flad a parallel in any
other part of the world. Such a lawless faction de-
serves no pretèctiàn They are unfit to be let loose
in any civilized society. They are the scur of the
earth, and far beneamhth savages who live l the
American forests. Erery man's hatind souldi héraised
against such barbarians, in order to subdue their
wild ferocity, if such a thing be possible ; and no
civil rights sbould be accordedi te men se brutal and
savage in their nature.

The Catholics of Belfast should, be always ready
for such a trying ordeal as thy have just gene
tbrough. Living amongst bood-thirsty fces, th'ey
should apply for permission t helid and carry arma
for their protection, if the local authorities neglet toe

bield them from outrage. The Orangemen are the
greatest cowards imaginable, pnid they are dreaidful
lyr afraid of arguments coming fronm a welIiloaded
ville. These arguments, se convincing ad powerfal
should be kept in réserve by the Catholics of Belfast.
If it be known that they have them for self-dafence,
they may relya upon it that they wil be respected ;
that the Orange faction wil keep at a respectfui dis-
tance; and that the riots or rioting will hé kunowu
in Belfast no more.-Dundalk Dcnocrat.

BELFAsT, Aug. 18.-A disturbanceoccurred to-déy
at the fanerai of one of th men who erae abat, but
it was soon suppressed. Party riots broke out last
night lu Dundalk, wherc fn im:nense crowd burnt
King William in ellgy.-Tones Cor.

An important légal question as decided yester-
day by one of the Judges in chambers. A cavairy
officer, quartered at Newbridge, whila proceeding
to barracks in the discharge of his duty as officer of
the day, was arrested at the suit ofra bill-discounter.
He represented to the bailiffs that bis présence at
the stables was imperatively neecssary, andl-whe-
ther they wer:e more tender.hearted than the niajori-
ty of their tribe, or that his éloquence was unusuily
persuasive-they releasedti hm on parole. He went
to thé stables, discharged bis duties, and, like a marn
of honor, returnedt tetheir custody. He no- applied
te b discharged, on the groand thathe was entitled
te immanity froma arrest, as he was at the time in
discharge ofb is duties on fier Majesty's service.
The case was a novel one. His counsel admitted
that there was no precadent for the application, and
the Judge declined to make one, and accordingly
refused it.-1b.

Among the Acta which received the Royal assent
at the close of last Session was one givîng the sanc-
tion of the Legislature ta a compromise that termi-
nated the long-protracted litigation about the Guil-
lamore estates. The termes of this family compact
bart now been made public. The présent viscount
obtains Cabir, Guillatmore bouse, and aemesne, in
the couanty of Limerick, with an income of about
£3,000 per annum ; Lady Guillamore retaIns posses-
sion of the beautiful seat of Rchbarton, besides a
iandsome provision made for her by the lame vis-
cant; and t m er infant daughter, the Hou. Cecilia

'Grady, is secured landed property vorth £7,000 a
year.-1b.
The assizes have now almost terminatted, and

there is no reaono t recail the expressions of con-
gratulation upan the improved condition of the
country s regards crime which the calendars
elicited. In the few places bere the Judges still
preside hlie criminal business ias been ail disposed
of, and their attention is confined ta ite tri.i of re-
cords of an ordinary character.-l.

The accounts of tbe harvest fron ali parts of the
country still continue tme athe most favorable. A
change in the reather has taken place, ibict bas
tended ta remove the appréhensions that were en-
tertained l somae places in consequence of the long
prevalence of dranght. An early and abundant
harvest 1i noi% anticipatedlb.

The Derry Journul says :-The 2d of Auguat was
celebrated hère to-day'by the apprentice boys firing
caunon, boiating flags, and marching in procession
with sashes, badges, music and banners. There was
a sermon in the Strand Presbyterian Churc. After
nightfall the appréntice boys marched throngh the
streets with torches. There was sema fighting after-
wards, and one or two personas are saidI to be seri-
ously injured,

Some time lately three workmen, while engaged
in removing the surface of somé land in a place call-
ed Camp, near Tralee, for the purpose of opening a
a limestone quarry, found .within sis inches from the
surface the skeletons of two human bodies. The land
in which they were fond ia said ta be that in r wbicb
the Cromwelians pitched their campa, vhen besieg-
ing the Castle of Tralee in 1641, and, no doubt, the
remains were those ci soméeof the besiegers. They
were re-interred.

Wa auderstand that therae isua immense demand
fir labor in several parts of the coun tryL t present,

oving chieiy to the fact of the harvest coming in se
quickly ani tagether. Lord Waterford bas, for in-
stance, advertised for one bundred men te work at
his splendid new fountain, as also on bis farms, nnd
all be could get was lifty. Reapers ara getting from
six toeighti shillings par week and their diet, with
wages still looking up. Whaat presents an unusal-
ly rich golden bue this year.

In the case of illicit distillation which resulted in
the man John Darcey being shot by the police, the
magistrates, aftor a thorough bearing of the case,
said they deplored that a necessity should have arns-
en that the police should have tu resart t such ex-
trame neasures ; and they were of opinion that it
was thé smanaess of the party-only seven men-
which induced th resistauce on the part o the peo-
ple, and requestei the Couniy Inspecter te commu-
nicate their views ta the Inspector-General on.the
matter.

We (MaLyo Telegraph) are glad te find that his Ex-
cellency the Lord Lieutenant bas seen grounds for
exercising the prerogative of mercy in the case of
the two unfortunate young men (Morrison and
Clarke) found guilty at our late assizes of the mur-
daet'o Acling-Constable Conef le tLhs mon la July'
1863 anti sentenced.to ba executted on te 25th Aug-
ust suad bis Excallena>y, accordingly', itas commutetd
te sentencéeo bath cuiprits me one cf penai servi-

tude for life.
An Occasioxn SEttRarN IN THE CasrnE CHAPEL.

- -Yesteérday (sna thé Euvenizg Mail), being thé ae
ef tise great Ujltramentae festival af Déedance me te
law af thé l'andi, a sérmon appropriste to théeocca-
sien nwas preachedi lu the Chapal Royal, Dublin
Casmle, b>' tae Rev. Maziare W. Bready>, D.D.,
nephen cf thé Lord Chancelier, sud eue of the Ohé-
plains te his Exoelleancy the Lard Lieumenant. Thé
révérend preacher selectaed bis text freom thé épisode
et Ananias anti Sappitira, la thé Acta ef te Âposetles,
miaking a particular application cf thé arime et

ly-ing against God' te certasiù dealiegs with thé
CJhurch during thé tact titrée centries. A great
rcbbery hadi, ha saidi beau committedi upen thé occa-
sion ef thé Rfermation, wheén bots luymen sud ec-
éiesiastice made free witht property' consecrated ta
thé use o? thé bat>' et te Ohurcht, rwhich ras
Christ. Thé crime e? witbholding gonds fromn thé
common stock ras ai that limé aggravated b>' thé
uaspation cf thé possessions cf thé Church b>' a
minorit>' te ste exolusion cf thé majority'. Semé-
thiug bat, deubtless, been dené about tity> years
ago ta redre thé evil et miaking thé whtole nation
support thé religion et a sumall part cf it, b>' the l-
mitation et te pressure in thé titbe reut charge;
but the guilt of Ananias and Sapphira was incurred
se long as the claims eof the éister Ohurh wre ig-
nored and it was denied that Roman Catholics were
entitled to an Establishment, with their full propor-
tion of the common property of the Ohurch. The
remedy of that grievance ought, of course (continued
the ureacher), to be followed up hy such a re-
arraugement of the Protestant share as would bring
the remuneration for religious services into a more
equitable relation with the labor required in their
peformance. The Eal of Oarliele and the Marqis

of Lensdowne, the Lords Lieutenant, in emse and intis tact tsars on thé argument whiaitthé> are Catheila Bistap ai Natchez rés requivet ta go ndér
pess, rare amang thé listeners te ibiis coriace muni- baud cf drawing an baba!? et Angliciaulein, fracs thé arvast, sud ivas pîséé inlu thé samai town et Vidaisu.
teste. moral sud social cundtianutofEnegland. -VèeIrly fer rafussng la pra>' as thé Gausmral commantiant an-

Regisler. dsrese:,wraTmoggrtathtitxeitémentrrasOnYesrtay

GREAT BRITAIN. Wtarre WîsE.-Mr. G. Il. Whaile>' bas lest ul>'26). Ton are arrathat setie ago tire
The following letter has ben addressed te ther lima lu giviog au accanat of bis Parliamaotary ra an ardar isseaie ber althé clergy ta resu.

Tints, ut as et ééninsrtei cewrdship te thé intelligent éleetere e? Pésérboro', prc.yers for tIsa Président a? thé Uuaited States ln
Tione, but has not been insertedo do thémsl-v-s -e machIsonor, sud sa therangli- thir respective ciuréiré, on avér>'Sanda>, undér

miSi, th esv.eosté t HéknsMppa uinyoirlv vindicamé théir Lille ta te franchise, b>' ratnrnag li~i5 if nom con lied ivaith titat te ofiandée.ra re ta
columans as the advocate of the Missionries in Tur-ta
key, and they could not desire a better one. Shallh
no one Bay a Word for the Sultan ? ré eau Sud rooi ouîy For a parties cf bis admira- antuin pûssaian cf b> thé militar>. Tiis ortes

Bishiop Southgate, who was ithe bad of th sAme- bie atdréss ta bis cnstituants. Mix Wlle>' sfmer canseiscmé aonv ent-ébatréen thé iisitp sud
rican Episcopal Mission in Turkey, and Dr. Josephasketchoemat session, sud référencés hic thé Gacéri. (tfcourse thé Bisbep coultoa-
Wolff, an equally impartial witnees, will assist u trodutin f Irouagal theC r fPI>itt er;théraitraa erissu

\Voffsu quai>'imprtil mtués, u aala nstORuiné on le hir mEtraling tsf éver>'raliWaa>'billsud ycstértiay banliAhing théeIishcp frein Namcez, anti ré-
appreciate his recent acts. appeehte isrecutCctaoler demeatie meansures, pracuald': -'1 i aiaîcou- port b>' 12 'ciock taO the Prevoat àarebal at Vidalia,

The Protestants of Turkey, says Dr. Southgate, t cta e ré ha la teraain tîntil tha mattar la heard affreu
whose mission it ras t augment their aumber, 'aredelavit r s 1i asa er>'h in Ikei V basro irt te orden that closes (ha
infidelesand radicals, who deaserve ne sympathy from
the Christian public-(' Christianity in Turkey,' br thatever>'statien-maier La a Jasait laudisgai an cl,'do é e , eniet. Tia
Rev. Il. G. O. Dwight, ch. x., p. 244.) ,cernada>' ian thére iisaRonau Catlie rsbellie,. cberch is apane'!aslissual. 'it ta aeetéeliai-
' Thé Trecipeopieé srng thé Bastéru natives ,sud treupe are ramas'!, thuéims vilI ha blied, a nti opi arliLuthé morning2 I 1nover iituescti suait aa Tde Dr. t W eioita peat ai thi ifEaamong ate,'prbaiti'coliisionil hé arranged for thé dastnuc- etgittas Whounthé orpiaus camé te bld their fater,add Dr-Wli, b.sen-hluhs if tnngthm

tare thosetwocuknosw E ngrishTandéaverbeen COn- oevar- gond- About I1 acock, thé iibop, Fah r a-
'ar shaewhckuo EgUs* sd éa- hen ou-nîeré. Do yon kuair nia>' the Nelson Oolcmu id mie, anti Fambur Oharies, gem Inmos licarnage,ud Ms

verted to Protestantism'-(Travela and Adventures, cet cempiete Y Becasse Poier>'oh.arrcms iomagé Qaigles, M nas d asyaît steopétirlameanather
ch. xv. p. 2G, 1861.)lan E doé dawn te thé farry. When ae roachatiM.If the English public are te judge fairly betweent-
tée Suiman anti bis Protassaiut subjecta, ita hîcquita me in netideé las bacc con-aret (citeers.) De yen Graurs s toe, I Tas surprise'! ta cea ai thé ladiéssl
he S tam an hs oesautuetbthatethé Lord hanctlorqof Eegiabldelutmr ud yonng, aaitingbarthisita take sLtet fine-
t hide from thema snch testimoules as these ?- it th n'cWall. Wu getat tommy, bat thé hat 'ras net

Your obedient servant, M4. eineo ieawtaIleKpretheQ -Tou oadiutsevan, . coscience aliuhava e PuLpiiit léniaga, lbasFaa- asete ladies itlime te gar.tauthé laundhug.
BUOan Cccu TDtEoLo-GY AND feORALITY.-Thé venaiitéinterasteo? lra. Yala'anon? tVi>îiBe-eThé>'1ailgatharat araotthé Sisitep, anti t m

Speclator profssedIly. and ne may add ably, repre- cause thar lady hatLlrie (esatior.)>De yen bat Camé and rang thé bail ta léa-o thé>'ail bon
sea Ite school which terims itself the Broad Church. taontat thé Queen nt Spain hkis aulératiasstatua titair tanes, sud for thé Iaatisnc thé pour lithop gave
It oten goes out of its way te profess its belief? lunmtColumbus? Wtt>'?Iansote Espérar cfte mirLis blesaiag. 0,1 riaityen coul'! havé nimnéss-
Christhausia>-, anti ta wihdraw a distinctions hataveé F ranc-h lias ltoîndai a uety CatihoeEmtpiré, in Ante- ad taI scène. I canneot deacrîbe. %Va thonu gem aul
its own toué and that of writers who, because they n, antitaatn >'oars FaderaIs antiCaite- thé but, antIllibap rapemueti tie Preveat
reals!y beliave nothing, are conteupt ta accept ' withrates vililiianateet ut mite . Genthemn,1Marahit. le aassigné'! quartera atItlfor

-alitelp ran dn tausi g ht( am ith eq u a rttr ae daGi b b o nr awiit e s)
a pmilé sud a igit' (es9téearemobéti Gibbon tarimés) hareo Oct> ?utt pango tf ernscicnce aI répresentigî]ie rshap .ul t aliOter lt (re cu cflita ovi>' a

ny system or any doctrine whiab may e popular.bThihhintalegeetet ité(res.ofle i nu
Theug editor is understood to be the author of TomTha a citevrlas nterat s ted theé ai Dor Ar-TOM ,Iduiangéte imansé ai yutsr tara-n(cheors.) Ara

llreaa's,' n chérer anti spiritoti tala, ofriticli Dr. An- d'ou aivatro thtta cthae tsa'rt cf Ladon, in, front of hld aler titan verbal huteneotir-é ailit au>' one. Ho
al, of Rugby, was the haro. t is neot without in th iat zaaguicent nîstlway teruins havisî', d t llared take an>' otingdantiaI-

terest and mportance to race the religious opinions i a ua c aa serrant. Theisha as tisanl>Inra, dur-
cf suci a nobool. Dogma, we aill kuon, they couci. s iteatitmiaus moSménî érsOciati b>'dtitaithé mi, titteemetilagond ciche er
dér o? auati consequenc-in tact, s ne part of ah

de o aal cusmat-e i iea opr fPpslking Y DO oil akuasa- tiat thé contacter ofet cuésig ta tLitihie jokes.le aili lira a van>' lanely
Christianity. Arnold, indeed, made an exception.1 oto t maclatc nobledt uplraianu (risitat, I &-ilturc ci il, as iera are ne troupe in Vidalit but coter-
this rule. lie could not admit Socinians ta be Chris. crry me say, b>them me ite Tirene) ta lui. <Jcta i eues.'
liane it was a happy inconsistency which would , C Oniahoit, and tîstt liasis5gmt

haneqbigecL itari thacaretl tea bis n cessar. lestiig the ' Hugueuta dta Nationl Antitunt? sican, comméatiug au thé peseJîrEpants, say:-cosequnces taurecehe. thé riola téachhng ef thé Us. Have YGII hearrantdiotfanriatRosseItbthéispuntbendotIo"NOqr fan aWrd zbeut tieapossible cucoasa cf anymoiteaChut-eh. Humtmiseeint et minsuii nabie teaimnera>' aiLapon>', id gcaii ulgtabring in a bill tan ra- néaccablu jonvé.ntiou a? States. Ml a lva te ré-
balance itself permanenrly upon the point of a sneedle toiag te bus relamsvos' prt>'ire adPepisiam nitor, lirat c? ail,It era a riatling ihamever
over an abyss of contradictions, and schoolsre aré suare ouvant Gat-tin? ion kn, geatlainn, that tisassfurr in uni>'ma ut crteesmte r
before long te reject those parts of their foundersmtr lu htitat Jeo-

teaching which are really inconsistant with tIis sys. Lonttsthea, h u aikîsompthat mIte onion teen Dan o te tetaiiitiesaIin-
tesm, boywever his heart iay for bis own lifetime havé are Jesuit Priesta, tisaIthé>' chargo baitanes ta Pas- Ptomise upantcgraitn'alsort cfte nationaiida-
beent ton strong for his head. We do not,therefore, songera tîho crossiternael-reand misdiret ta On- peneceoitéeSonthuru Smatas.Lis agtitav
suppose that any of Dr. ArnUid's actual followers ttie citaip thora tc inqttrnIte rai>'ta Protest- nom bor a marent ctsggasîed unytîîsrg îaiating ta a
folisuwed him in this point. ant pases nf nerehipi?(staàroe) Ver, gentlemen, settlcnsemon thé bais ofunion. Presideut Davis

But if duguna is ne part et Chitianit>', the(tues- t and oam bait-ur it.pa,'titasîcetus'. a Catohiéhimacit, iu hie lute intevier wtmlib escre Jaque
tion recur, vbat s? The Speclafor of the tithrows Ti-net Socai>' basanittainl .caveéfror-nPanizzi, an'!Kitko, lit Ricinant, gave tin disiia l> ta un-

a strong lighr upin i. IL B55>'s - ofteBritsi à itan, tu Listn ctract lu aven>' vo- deratîti i tal unster te circnmataances rouit the,
The Danes ara admittead ta ha ane tthért-ybeauoneffthé vier.rryy? lbessti. Panhzn'a nainern- SoutaccpI lacs tian absalumé inalndenca, Lt

people in the wiorld, upright and sobtr, singularly' y o gal ' 3 tas thwea5tua>'uha saket, titn, an ritapussible grosanda caniti
free from violent crime, hospitable, cheerful, anod wod, nis l ltUa: Qsuoflten -

kind. They pay, however, it wouldi appear, but littlem"iauCamtHvoigu ha a Pcotèatat1- peutsIo arriventilucuiusprouisa? %ea'viiimot mt-
attention to thie xternals of religion ; rarely go mu, tomun. Lumitehern allatusî 0eoetf hec meraitrtaenter bull>' jte Ite grand SltljOt niici
c-b-rub, never dissent from the establsihed form of aa>-ymu0expresisci)tttsie liugautitans ttis question onia e». Eut ré ttinlz tacré la thé
worshi», and care notiing whaaevar for ecc.esiatstu-ai- eEmpera i Clai. W Euecaris for theE,--aid cusineragroisal for N and >otich1tt
cal icassions. Thé calergyare fer, the churches panur cf Utiua hablusef? But mitat ce-caIlle'!Ch- saura1ujiau-tu euasIrethe rcismiaus if i tc iole cf
poir anti canty, sud ouly opened appareutly for one ireleioas it t'ofi io tndrc:ds of yauîrcIle te Stamos titiLtaint Or aLFétieat
Ervie a Wék. In Deumark, as inL Heaven menfindgi-ésesia

tiiem--elvesabrosaItc cf t me a Pamsano r Gd iotltest Ltoleratut at-lieu Prutestatioa itve bocas exaltud- Jturesuna] gavenomlesul-als A13ria, Prisîis, anrte
obserrauce wil!ch in the rest of the ProtestantiodC y, téeamim ci s.) Again, de >'u I atiier( Smlas hava.]liulttiera ha a l.t-
buttress aint pt-op anal chalmer failing rirtue. Weabutre3 tid pop uzlsbeterfaiiugvirue.Wenotaethatit la mcuidar utittLer a? buatat thaithé Franchi jrt Diar for théelprotection o? intarcala commuai te,
suapect the explauntion is ta be found i the tempe- au'!Enghit arda itt hco cir alliances,(Ca- bath sucnLiteir t-raliage aititfureigu L'N-ena,
rament of the Dane, which tisinclines bian te vicettotie nitu e Av, Yen Cieer, amatifor tle csraititu of an Atnerleari l'lla-
and Calvaniasi, as it dces to other strong excite-bhummia nomla Who ha aur friéud'a trient ?- rein. Tiis aonletmaAmaican ptepicenc as
meut, -W-o,- tastbitiotenit tuttale îîîcneis'tis ait>' m about tnaIs ns ve dson (innuy--ti aroin Teumoniie race

A.menstange sort e? Heairen. Isat w-bat us réerkablelA st rinters notion ef the ebjecta oe (Euistia.nity. -Ifle t Ise Tui!enes? l'a lCtug a? Spain. Dues --oeapeoplhato-day, houa'! tugéthar fan ibsa assertionme arespri ndoberlfrefro ioletime, auti.Protcsa bigo ssformotig? ioCet-inigtsi te muaivre cernercfrué e t- upnigitm anti saher, frac fruin violent c rime, Lard Con-lé> sac lainu? Velihvéin vsarfaui sd périt- Eut-cpu. Lt ilactme miera rouidt orePresidanlts,
hoapitable, cheerful, and kind,' the ena of Christi- ous thucs,g1mItasserfra tact thstitére mira (ougresees, antIWmia- sopraté systas oahane
unity are suiiciently answered, for the C law of God'

iL kent, If men eau from naturat temaperament do rarebedrad tiaîione aeg miterfaiîniis upiobtiteraseoftio s Cansda
ibis aritbout Christianity they stand in no farther Wisbloaianuu'mtaitinr an labenite fer T ora snuldisuca lo alait ian te
need Of Li. It is a ' prop ' for virtue eakr than bat naainuutthestaetiLadw Iha ruI'! cars. T mearuti ha naun trita'! mir
theirs, but theirsca ustand without it. urrf'a (eusatiau.> Yesia'! han seuaveuitlat taie atuaak eyste-as ceemsmo ti>' taThist:ikinglyillustrates ther t stouarmruofvthee bacpins ite arnameet Of s eulitha Ite nase-ahonîti ge ta te ai. 'Ple navigable
system which dispenses with dogma. It makesmass hanse? t trac provideatiaitait feil te 31v. ra, ou, roit hé nuirte régulaians ai thé

Chistiaieity s sort et moral 1police. Bar uno tnan w.a-ata rite is a Protéstaila, but netlisanka iao thé Fédéeral )iel; aud thé pérplexiag question ai claver>'
can thinkl it possible Ithat God became man andt
lived and sufrped, and died, only that men,' ight ati.eraIS>' abaiished ou fla ContinentlInardertle taLégislatures or ta Somtheru Congréas,

' the very best people in the world,' ic., ' uprig bt and na Eigalue adii 001i w l b ovrrrordfomtepiic rna
soer, free tram violent crime, hospimable, chteerful, umn ugihie s' :gilwmumcCmei aoI!h o-ae-rueéifoets oiia taasolerfre frm volet cime hopitble cherflcouumiesle a rdor ta lr.inolemproseiaam i"Vit>' Fugitive suave lare natal'! héreitare assoles, e?and ksrLd.' Good endsaas these are, tey are sea ssocét; fantaeSo ttaaieg ne
purely natural, so absolutely to be p:oduced by na an spleududi>'reglt ? Ait!ahy ha amgnificet vaicluiséeNutarnsCongréas, ceai'! exact ne ai-
jural Mens, thlat no one can imagine that means smti-a siian, isituneu cn atLu tatména50bridgé hosng c-enam:uctud ai rat éxiensé, au st:- îaais uot proteeian for tii sort ofItropant>', and
supernatural would bc employed to produce them,sapeuamu-alarouti e emloye teprotca tem.Lt-ait-anti Observe ttracr Piaîisi uina, geatiecissîr. tiitroUiau[l caunce at irritation arnui'! sBalls dry up.

Ou mle otber baud, one Catholic Saint is a resault soeies acifians-hnidgaa avili epen aLsempting ant Tieru', atir ailil is iras, ha tie gréat ques-
clearly beyond nature that althougb no man can detighsmfosl veut fromît-bondon te <ardinai Vise- tien ete dividiug lice te settle ; lie a simple rota
say whait is Worth, ne man een ndertake tasay tnô ca ror Lasti>, gen- of tie pople lutmitir dilfeni Statuat-orsi! île
how much it may not ha Worth. Tais after all ismîcunén, titegit1i coul' give yoa a hantre'!simiitsny tiis. Thé Soutmeultiardi>' daim, and'!teéNarth
jsat what ne wotild expiect if the Christian religion aîanmîng demoaamnaiuus, ittrar tii. Tua havé hturt rouit certaini>'mnt ghve-sp Marylan'. Ila dant-
ie inded t-né. It la parfeatly' that the peculiar typeetlctîmg.Hef character 'risch it fo tarais sheuit noet fefundtiealrLa sycluno us arîful>' promalgata'!firitien a uajorit> in Missou i'! net go

cu y Ilaer iheteasndmreve a ilprétendutahémeréiy mitélNantis Antibed tiisthécul>'bute-anynitoréenutie tae systei, nsd croevr tail, désiras ta caduc-a téeaven contînleut. LHuit I Hl sas itue grounti rouît ho thé menuLin ecosles oftWest
should not be valued. Jasait Prier, antibis abject le tn inîreduce ant Virginis an'!EstlTeessoé. Fer are assumé, cf

Englishmen aitauld la>' thease tacts ta heart. Thépopular rgment soudefencé o? aicanheurt.ishemia raépopalar te Poîtasit lractica cf regular fasting. coîi, tat avéré the Yatnlmcés imprted laie New
popularargument in deftince of Aa noircbranisrd thatea, genman, J remit areulire la pénilousaOt-ens dunpthé hasttrée yéars lafia unIof uc-
however incomstent it may see, or how hars,an'!thétToieCrutas lseaudoa te eamlteraaulteeuh>'film>'votesctnm gauat
be defended in reasoring, yet its results are good. Tirée Kiigdoms" Mn. Whsliy ast dora amidat a Sootieru Ooifeiéracy lnte rbeiéetLouissases.

The Englsb peaple are highly respectable. Well, ion'! eucacaantipacahoaîté cries e? No Peper>'l'- A11le traru seéreabouttéeisarultel et sit
but it seeme the Danes ara more respectable sill, Punch. enuthemu ltioaKentucky, neat of thé Aliegia-
and se far fronithaving the 'apastolic sucession'
and the Sacram=uts, they are adunitted ta hava no An Bagit Geverint repart au cana-lt prisons nie, sud tt o? Pesnt Lakont oultaeLonar Pet-

religion at ail. But in fact theirs is no solitary case. just isanéitacs Ls atensatitat , éxpéniénce omac, éat ef thé Aléghanias, neasitembracé neavi>
Everyone who knows the country districts many guata showtar.Li lanu Linènces, aurrtet ail1mite dihtriems mitsaufbr asnécca, havaau
muies rcana'!Paris is familier rthéhephenjorneion. àisuaeins> ayr uneiuLeî, anti nom, as ilidlaofmen alU- stroisg Nortéeru sympathias; ant iearcdco mtIhinit,

The pausats and farm-ra are laborious, upright , poe, intxicatio o, a'icit1tathe surc e tm10 mach t? it cam e ta thé qîsccmsn et b u dans , taI te

and sober, singularly frea fram violent crismescrime-'
cheerful and kied. No men on carth work harder, Thé Lards et tiséAdrairalta' have gene te Inciant satnatable. TIis quesin cf a Conlc-terscy lu-

spend less, and cav motr for their families. Wef r thé purpacé o? coucering s plan tontéeforma-sand'of a Fédéral Union 1l, afmev al thé

cau speak to cases in which sImple peasants, witb- tien o? a Dockdard ut Qaeénson, sud rvaen- caldeotbeGStates'nR, St neIlaseéa
out any special oppartinitiei itave saved so muchtértahtiet a granitiquem an iués'!>'b>te étti- d isupan aeluit otat mit>Iavé disaént
thtt thir daughters, who may be seen any day sup- zensooe, 'stase spiitét tielaqsat Mayor, aia . Théafonctio thth Stae miia ae
plying mite place f a mtter b- taking mith co tomen. %agicre.M P., présilat. Tiisia>' n aît hé ast a et>' i

bie'd le'! b>' a nope (to prévint its trespassing in a cleia ctler fttt'utc eiaa' smspt aemt tnae ientoa
laeind imbent fencas), are knon te hé heiresses le rbc Cneiaua talel niiila>'atauis atnemt cqéi ?mt

thesatmgountnttf auv!aralathoumsaiar>podnpas.cButécame

Pt-sucé ne in need trouble himrself to go te echurcu henaa'musa.Ietutmt etia'nm tiecuurt asaaee epta abiso.
anrrînaîm a>'.nartaeraIareigonexepottherit n lbéaiternaalDpet pofL mtarTéligmuionaoae eeentcntepitt hécrn

inconsistent aviith thé profeasien o? religions liberty lne iesoee utsticumbefmr ac me ué a u ééa at h eîau
anti equalit>'. lt éaelyo > a ueté.L agurî> r aiihv eh raeia h ae ra

a-tart lu naturat proaperity'. Supernaîturam 'tamtuesfrnthVieosyetrenanitsuhmaetcnagaiir> atisstImvsailîa>'r-
bave somsetimnes spécial troublés here, coercome by h mceot > h u- ?Bsnruins a

foutigby the rvencahmamenidt.I s g iey i olm l iie uGeusmt ue»-pode eaétae sltr'atéeét a
menmite.greu•Re.vTlutionbhrsinsvishod'!monglthe

peasants té material wealtht ut the country', antiWd l ei e.lsnrta brem> .ata'ote t rel
robbetd és t bé?atheTémtuaofni ystheooecTfraith.ts-I téTher 86 ièduimancactiigonalatérttsysteme, a s

whicit in the mais ctiii prevails, has taugt them técs ie tGéi rtl,26ls hnlstéaiigl rut st aat iécdn eb'
tisai crime sut vice are directly' opposedi to teit-r a 82 6 iadais éécueib'epa u->.
interesms. Nouas af thé temptationc common le poT. sin· tlrdc,47b'tal amns 4 >
art>' anti ignorance axial among thema. Morsal;>y, uidetacu e 3 > ichaao negon LÂATSÂEO AFit a uou.W

nonnén se hih. Thé>' screple nothing te ceommitnéésch,8091lettcastb>acianal felrgaluostemepéetdhgticaea

But titose muat hé coneistent nwith té highest stand-Btal,1léataLa10;niacthsnné vlkhésctseOicgama? Wyarld

Those who really' know thé district cf whicb we 7fensédesi hfs ri iclséuaé ai o-oWi r oggitrugemn

spésa ea aupl>' itan. Wel tian, èrefsoth fd awir round behalf ofri Anglintam fonmt aies tnd s placedoins thes are aoérer Vidalia,

Spatatr'sHevénsmog poulaionabeinl> Isuracéh l dotesulvesl ansmuch h n, ai taorough. [thei Th resp ctie> hrches, onerygb Saymusnder

Spectators Heaven among a populat ion absolutely &s. ost t-eery ar Tobédrishemngtassiuin,
withuat God, and whici wouît scoff as Anglican- 45,390 tons ct coal raisi, antlatas be abouttlite brutal martire, thé horrible masacrés niia ara

icinmue moe tian t 'aper','agaat hiu ia te averagaeofthe th ast igitl yesrs ; luScetiadthé dal> cecnrnin a ur iita,aili hé acnrting
ism much mlors than aut 'Popery,/ against which inD
general they have notbing te say, except by denyIng)dealiaraéas Ian as six per 1,00o,0oo tons raisét anarér te ail sncb quéstiaus. Thé lia-s cf citizéns
the existence of God and of the seul. are a!rays lu danger, sud arme aaéenécéssary fer
. To avoid misunderstandings, we repeat that we doUpreetien. Thé lite et ne man la safe. Hélable
not give this as a description of France (there areUte hé murdénét ever>' ime hé rals.thé sîrels, lu bis
districts in which the wbole people are beilevers). ' TIEI Ouacaes.'-Bsnsshmect of i/asCa- ému ituse, antibssLuhie atanighî.. Itilahba-
That it is a air description of the peasants far many lic Bit/top er Nutcec. -Wé publiait béton a lir-rt hèstinga; it aafulta
miles round Parlaisi absolutely certain. We nuch ien cf a priatélette, rimteu b>ageullmancf flecuon the rapid ddscent ne-ave making tonard
donbttwhteirluthat district titere ha ans pessait osit Natchez, te a trient lun Lls cil>'. It diseloes the savagé barbarias;t lassrtiLngà le hock bacit upaa
of a hundred to worm it would be anjujst. tacttaI (ne War Dcpatmsnt la running etier thé paItér mentis, sd'recapitaïaté thé maii>'duxk

.Wé invité aur Anglican friands te considér banChuri40tos ofth cta thatncf thé lethodist. Tté deet wbru tiaree hocrrid lue midst.es i a


